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suit that he cultivated a strong and vigorous jag. Occa
sionally he would call to see that the sack of supplies was 
safe, then he would £qout for another round of the paint 
stores. A few fellows decided to play a trick on him and 
placed about forty pounds of qrwks in the sack. Late that 
evening and wearing a lurid that would provide him with a
chestnut brown taste for a week, %k called for his sack. Pltt8burg, Pa„ Aug. 29,_o$ci.is of| 
shouldered it and struck out for the Tw.elvemile roadhouse, the mills of the united statea^teei 1 

The trip consumed the greater part «Him night, but he

manfully alon^9 (lobâting 111 llis O^Jl millfl as to stated today that they are receiving : 
which his interior or exterior load was the heavi^ ,nan~v applications from former em-:“

After reaching his home and taking a short" rest ip> pro- e'mt^tbe œm^ny "^Thebjl 

ceeded to empty the sack, and then it was that he learned mills nonunion has, tin.* officials be- * 
he had actually paekerf forty pounds of rock the entire

tance from Dawson. y" cover. The amalgamated officials, 1
The last heard of Jack he was out butting bis head ,l°wfver 

against the end of a log barn.

NON-UNION
WORKMEN

We Have Added to Our Herdwwra Department;

A First-Class Tin Shop
And are now ready to meet all the demands 

of the trade in that line. Call.and get 
estimates. \
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Will be Taught the Trades of , 
Skilled Men.A number of men were standing on Tom Chisholm’s 

' corner yesterday when the subject of weather came up, and 

ooe gentleman remarked:
“Old timers tell me that such chilly weather as we have 

had for some time past is unprecedented in this locality at 

this season of the year.”
“Beckon the critter wot told you that was one of them 

tenderfeet wot calls hisself a sour dough but wot ain’t been 

here more’n sixteen years at the outside. ”
As one man the crowd turned to look at the speaker and 

therqjjsaning against a telephone pole with his three legged

Dawson Hardware Co
Store, Second Ave. Phone 36. M'f’g. Dept. Sth St. 4 3rd vt.
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FREIGHTERS
THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.LOTHIER 1

9 00 a. m add S OO pju. w
.MS *. èk: X

JoY.Y.. 8:99 a. *x. \

TO GRAND FORKS—Dslfy each way. Sundays Included 
TO DOMINION AND GOLD RÇN—Vla. B*>oa»«a and McOnnauk’* For he «
TO 3 ABOVE DIS.. H VX KKR Tuesdays. Thtmdavs amt S*ttirday», return

ing following days.............. .........................
assert that their ranks are 12

, and as strong as ever.
One of ttife^teel, .officials said today » 

general mistake was being made 1 %
regarding" the time it would take to FttmmWtWWftmtWtWtWittfruimMmtMMI
train inexperienced men and make
them capable of operating mill ma- ' jpw ^PK^£d||iC«C4itÇ|Jg4|ft6aC^B 
chines. This has been believed to be *

IA TtLCWMONC He •. J*u. Leave omet n. c. ce. etmomo* * that a
,àt *III ,, K > In the dead of winter when mercury lingers in the 60’s, when 

cabins with beer "bottle windows and no wife or babies are cheer 
less, it is not uncommon for a man to pay fifty cents to get into a 
theatre, locate himself near a light, draw a book or paper from his 
pocket and sit and read until midnight, wholly oblivious to what is 
taking place on the stage or around him. He does this to save 
light and fuel at his home and when he becomes sleepy he closes 
his book and drops put and goes to his chilly bunk.

Last night a man was seen at a theatre where a comedy was be 
ing produced. He was seated in the bald-headed row and was 
oblivious to all that went on about him. He was not reading but 
he was sound asleep and the way he sawed gourds (a southern 
provincialism ) and he-hawed was a terror to all present.

Either the comedy did not strike a responsive chord in the man's 
heart or else he had poured deeply of the slumber brand of home 
brew.

V> V.’” ^,-r. „ a m!
I Operating the | * 
ntDraught Steamers

■_THE» the case so long that few have taken 
the tronole to prove it otherwise. It 
is now determined, he said, to have 
new men placed tn positions that will 
give the a chance to learn the skilled 
work, and any of the men who held 
menial positions in the union mills are 
to be taught skilled work, with which: 
they are in a meashre familiar,'through 
long association with the workings of 
the mills.—It is confidently asserted 
that before many months pass It will 
he possible to produce many new men" 
arid plenty to man all the plants that 
are now idle, and which union men 
have refused' to take hold of. • The
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.■« Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

•tosuccessful boats sailing on 
i. All thoroughly refitted 
I shed.

n
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Watch for Her Wednesday !ichinery Has Been |r. 

I In All Three Boats,
■ .

I-j
■ By /w,
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“I never have any callers at my house,” remarked a lady in the 

presence of the Stroller the other day, “for the very good reason 
that I do not want my old friends to find me in such a cramped up 
place as our cabin. But I invite every old friend I meet down

CUT RATES !* strikers say" it will take years to accom^ 
plish this.

Reports from ai! the mills of the cor
poration show that steady gains are ! 
being made in the force of nonunion ! 

The -strikers say them induced ]

mthe Best Pilots enjht Ither
:! |; I, $30 First Class I$20 Second Class 1

idM ,tineau, Flora; ' | 
[apt. Green, Nora;

. Capt. Bailey, On

igh Tickets To Caaat OBlt

lyke Corporation,

WAIT FOR HER it.t
■I : w a men.

six nonunion men to desert the Stari Office. Townsend & Rose.; Telephone 167.
Prank Mortimer, Aurora Dock, Ticket ni Freight Agent. m

’is*

mill today and shipped them back to 
Chicago, whence they came. SB The 
other Hand Superintendent. Piper, of 
file Star plant, announces that the 
company is nearly ready to start up the 
other mills in the plant, and the men 
are now waiting for the improvements 
to be completed in the first mill. At 
tbe .Painter mills the work is progres
sing smoothly and no desertions are re
ported. New Men are being secured, 
though the company officials say that, 
on Sundays the strikers make an active 
*Wff$6sS' of the homes of the 
.work and seek to induce them
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•'MB AND LIMPIN’ GROUSE ROMPED AROUNDJTHE COUNTRY.”

LIMITED

DERHEAD General Manager 'VI 'N. A. T.& T. CO.m
I

s* 19
dog lying at his feet, was the sourest of all doughs. He 
looked disgusted at the weather talk he had heard but a 

little encouragement caused him to draw on his storehouse 
of Yukon knowledge as follows:

“It gives me lumbago to hear upstarts talkin’ ’bout what 
ii unprecedented in this country and what ain’t. I think 
it was on the 84th of August in the year 1868, anyhow it 

■was the fall afore the heaviest fall of blue snow I ever seed,

Beginning on ,
Monday, Sept, a \

and all weet

•1Xw V- - - 1-;

$ m I Sole Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels,

I Packing and Steamer Trunks, i

; wme» al i y;-*■
S’ FAMILY NIGHT \ 
VERY NIGHT.

to re
main away from the plant. The last 
two mills in the Painter plant were to 
have been started today, but it was 
found impossible to have them ready,, 
and tbe starting was postponed tor a 
tew days. Picket^ about the Lindsay- 
McCtitcheon plant in Allegheny say 
they turned back a new man today 
who was bound for the mills. Other
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¥to’ I have seed lots of it, that me and Limpin’ Grouse poled 
wheat ’bout fifty mile up the Klondike to a p’int wliar 
Chief Ike’s pap had tole us thar were plenty of high bush 
eanberries. We wanted a pascel of berries to make sass to 
Mt on iceworms the follern winter, an’ let me tell youse 
right here that iceworms with high bush cranberry sass is 
'bout as delicate eatin’ as is ever tackled in this country. 

“Wall, we reached the berry j:>atch all right and found it 
, wniw and pleasant thar that we worn’t in no hurry ’bout 
; romin" back. After gatherin’ wot berries we could, fetch 

down in our boat, me aw| Limpin’ Grouse jest stayed for a 
days and romped around the country. One mornin’, I 

e put in immediatecw| y ; ■ think it was about the last day of August, we wuk up but
ado° Hunker, Dominion,
Run or Sulphur Citwfcfi

ml
in than this there were uo changea in the 

Allegheny plant.
The only significant action in Law- Steamer “Prospectais

WILL MAKE ANOTHER ROUND TRIP
: b — to —

STEWART RIVER

.a

rmMRARY-------- '-T»r
VORKINdMAN’S - 
,UNCH, «INNER 
EFRESHMENT /ROOM

renueville today was the aqcccasful start 
up of the Guide miM, in the lo#er un
ion mills of the Calnegie company. 
The start was made, according to tbe 
officiale, with a full crew, and the mill 
will be run without interruption. Re
garding the rumor that the steel work
ers’ strike would affect the opening of 
the window glees plants this fall, a 
prominent mannlactnrer today said the , 
reason given (or this was absurd. Tbe j 
building trades, he «aid, have not been 
affected by tbe strike/ in tbe least, as j 
was asserted. The-Z
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■long Distance LEAVING AT 8 P. M. SATURDAY
“I LIVE BACK HERE IN A CABIN.”

..
For Paaaeoger and f reight Rates Apply to ■ ■ ».town zto call on oae. They very naturally ask me where I live and 

I invariably reply :
“ ‘Back here in a cabin. Call any time. You can’t miss it.’
“Now I know very well that back here in a cabin’ is such in- 

detinite direction that they would never come within four blocks 
of finding the place, so yon can see I have the reputation of being 
sociable and friendly without being troubled With callers. There <>( tb* «metgaosted «ssoeUtioit j

Uxiky.. The «wise id the sbsence of As j 
yistsut Secretary Tight wes intimated j 
in a report from Chicago, which ssy» 
be is engaged with ei President Devis j 
in organizing a new amalgamated .lodge 
in South Chicago, which will take the - 
place of the one expelled by him two 
weeks ago. It is said that 1* it embers 
bave been secured for tbe new lodge 
out of the membership of the former
lodge- ’ " ' ^

The American Tinplate Company bas ; 
announced that it will xlart the Dem
in 1er plant ol the company next Mon 
day. Police protection bee been asked 1 
from Mavor Black of McKeeapoit.

Officials of the amalgamated associa
tion will not discuss, the report of ip- i 
junction being iseoed against their, 
members at Canal Dover, Ohio, anti 
they hear officially from their district 
officers. It la believed by many of the 
members of the association that

TH
structural steel 

n stopped at anyfound we could not turn over under the Mr robe that kiv- Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.mils bave, not 
time and buildihgs have been carried | 
up- without interruption. -If - there is ■ j- 
delay in starting tbe glass factory fives j 
they sayyit will be from other cam es. j 
There Was little of interest about head

p «red us. At first we ’lowed as how we was under a landing Tor a Cclepboit wide, but biineby we realized that it was only a heavy snow 
Wot had fallen the prev’us night. That snow was jest 4 

r: feet 8 incites deep, for it was jèst 4 inches above Limpin’ 
""'Grouse’s head, and she stood 4 feet 4 inches in her bare feet

*fii:ati have at y oui 
iver aoo speaking Li:i ^ii

11
are several thousand people in Dawson who live iiack here in a 
cabin.'”,,, -- ■tt she was then.

: ,<Wall, from that day until the 10th of the next June thé 

ground warn’t Mre of snow, but nearly all the snow that 
Ml that winter was blue as ary patch of sfcy I ever seed. 
Bat is the year iceworms growed as big as ridge poles and '

■ nearly half the ice in the river.
si, “Who was the person you speak of as Limpin’ Groused” 
|*ked a steauger who had listened to the recital of the old

Ban's experience.
“Ximpin’ Grouse,” said the-old man with an air of pride, 

^as my squaw, and a better and more devoted female wo- 

tt&a never chawed spruce gum. She warn’t no better look- 
11 than she mout alien, and to tell you the-God's honest 

fruth she warn’t no smarter than she mout alien, but when

kphont Sv*. UCED TOCffED•T- NE A* A. Ç- eT< TS- mif®
11TIT Anderson Bros. We have, the 

JI finest lot of wall paper andWall
Paper ...$2.50... tif f I■ ■■igatioi paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

CVKhVTMfNa 
tn THE RAINTERS LINE

P-4* | I

Goctztnait’s
■ > v

5- Souvenirs***

IT

Anderson Bros.
Sacoad A vanna. IFrom

50 Cents Up.
I
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Dawson Dental Parlors Btt -'ll1

,
DM MOWN ft WHftWTOW, Hou

I:BANK BLDG., FIU$T AyE AND THIRD ST.B came to thawin out a fruz man or making a healing salve 
«uni biled roots, moose blood and ieeworm oil, 1 reckon she 
OHdfin’t be beat betwixt Tagish and St. Michael. ”

And as it was a crowd of chechacos to whom the old man 
been talking they sauntered off one by one without 

with him even the price of a drink. The sourest 
V looked after them and bitterly remarked to his <|og:

"I hope them dammed ejots will git ketched in a snow-
afore they git outen the country.”

"
A man whose surname is Jack and who homeports at the 

iwelveniile roadhouse* came to Dawson a'few days ago and 
tmrehased a lot of supplies which he placed in a sack and 

lPN* * certain saloon until he was ready to start for his 
*Wue- Then he began to steam around town with the re-

I
IS ...OFFICE FEES...

*. Cem.ut FtlUnf— ..........
7.. Bridge Work, per tooth.

?.UU 8. Hold Ciewm., ......]
2.U0 9. Foil Set Teeth, Hubher. ..
5.00 10. FnU Set Seeth, Gold.........

effective way will be found by which 
injonction» can be circumvented.

Report* tohigbt from outside points : 
indicate no change whatever in tbe 
strike sitoetion. Much interest is be
ing taken et McKeesport ever tbe an
nouncement that the Demmlcr pleat 
will surely be started on Moodey, and 
tbe strikers say every possible effort 
will be peaceably and lawfully made to 
prevent the company from making a 
success ol its venture.

1. Teeth Examined Free ot Charge. 
i. Teeth Extracted, painless. 11.00
5. Teeth Cleaned 
4. Stiver Killing.
6. Gold Fillings

—9 Ih .
. 10 00 '

.
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Within ..The White Pass & Yukon Routé &Rooms I. 2 and 3, Bank BuiMieg, Up Sisks.
à.

British-Yukofl 1 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd

■

C. ($. ttlilson, !üE .
and Freight 

, C. Dock. ,M !

PEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS.

••wStrayed Cattle.
Lost, it bead of cattle and one calf, 

branded below hip, letter X. J75 re
ward for location of war. Bay City 
Market. _______________ _ l

Blegantiy fwrntehed room* with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

" >-

"ITHIRD AVENUE
RHOMB 1*0 PoU> *

Comi Tntet N aw lest •nsm ink Ti

E. C. HAWKINS,
ûefiBp.W.F.êï.t

All Stored In the New Two Story Briok. 
Call and Get Prleeajn Quantities.wp * i f. im

Traffic
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